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POSTHARVEST YES NO N/A Comments 

Packhouse         

Are cold storage and precooling facilities regularly cleaned and 
sanitised? 

        

Is the packing house closed off to the outside environment?     

Are storage facilities kept free of pests? (No signs of pests e.g. 
droppings) 

        

Are there rodent controls put in place and are they regularly 
maintained? (e.g. baits) 

        

Are there any locations in the packing house that could facilitate 
roosting or nesting of birds? 

        

Are there any bird controls put in place?         

Are there any means for dust control? (e.g. plastic curtains)         

Are the building and layout of packing house designed to prevent 
cross contamination?  

        

Is there direct access from the unprocessed fruit handling area to 
processed fruit handling area? 

    

Is sanitation equipment cleaned and sanitised regularly?         

Is sanitation equipment stored correctly? (Kept separate from other 
equipment?) 

        

Postharvest water         

Is drinking quality water used during postharvest processing and 
cleaning fruit contact surfaces such as harvest bins, conveyor belts? 

    

Is postharvest water tested by a NATA accredited laboratory?         

If dump tanks are used, is water regularly replaced based on an 
objective measure of turbidity as per your validated food safety 
plan? 

        

Is the frequency of dump tank water replacement based on 
potential organic load on fruit depending upon weather events such 
as dust storms, rainfall etc.? 

    

Is concentration of a sanitiser maintained and monitored regularly in 
the dump tank as per your validated food safety plan? 

    

Is temperature of dump tank water monitored?     

Are roller brushes (overhead and flatbed) maintained and regularly 
cleaned and sanitised? 

        

Are ALL roller brushes in contact with sanitised water sprays?     

Are there successive washing steps rather than a single wash?         
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If tanks are used for storing water, are they sealed and designed in 
such a way to prevent animals and pests from entering? 

        

Are appropriate concentrations of sanitisers used for wash water?         

Are there appropriate methods (e.g. digital photometers and 
sensors) put in place to monitor sanitiser concentration at regular 
intervals? 

        

If chlorine is used as a sanitiser, do you monitor pH of chlorinated 
water to ensure it is maintained between 6.5 and 7.0? 

    

Is water ever recycled during the processing?         

If water is re-used, is there a provision of water treatment to ensure 
drinking quality is maintained during its re-use for fruit washing? 

    

Is water temperature monitored and recorded regularly?         

Postharvest water monitoring         

Are sanitiser concentrations regularly measured and monitored?         

Have there been any undesirable results and was any corrective 
action taken? 

        

Packhouse and equipment hygiene         

Are workers trained in a cleaning and sanitation program?     

Is a training register kept?     

Is there any equipment being used that is damaged or worn?     

Is the equipment that is used for postharvest processing of fruit 
maintained, inspected and repaired regularly? 

        

Are there any porous surfaces (generally used for cushioning) in the 
packing line? 

    

Are fruit contact surfaces such as harvest bins, conveyor belts and 
brushes sanitised with approved food grade sanitisers and 
detergents? 

    

Does the design of equipment allow for easy cleaning and 
sanitation? 

        

Is there regular inspection and scheduled cleaning of racks and 
forklifts? 

        

When garbage and waste is stored, is it covered?         

Are packing materials stored in a hygienic manner?         

Has a microbiologist/food safety expert been consulted to validate 
cleaning and sanitation procedures? 
 

    
 


